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Monarck Runs Pot--;

tcry Works Ducccs-s-AS CARTAM OE, INDUSTRYSUCCESS?KAISER'S
fully. Conducts a BiV Store in Berlin an Manages :Farms--Tur- ns Drummer and -- Solicits Onlcrs Germany s Versatile Ruler a Practical Business Man

' ' ' 1v :...;'..'..?.?..;' . s8 Rudolph Von Elphbor;. or- .. av-- , n ... ...;
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(Copyright by Curtla Brown,)
ERLIN. "It fortune" had pot mad

B th kaiser a rular; ho could havo
achieved great succee in Ufa a

'a man of buatneaa. :,
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, That la kit assertion that oftan
' has been mad by hard-head- ed leader

' of commerce In thl country, but conald-erln- g

that the peakr were German
It might hav been suspected that ex- -

of loyalty had something to do
with the warmth of their admiration
forjth kaiser a a "captain of lndu- -

' But Andrew Carnegie and th other
American millionaire who recently

' have been visiting Germany have no
" uch reason for "soft soaping" 111 MaJ- -
esty Wllhelm II, and there la llttl

' ' doubt that the marked tribute to th
,' kaiaer efficiency a practical busi-

ness man which have just been paid by ,

these authorities on wer
'. altogether ispontaneoua and- elncer.
i Th origin of th Imperial pottery
work and farm at Cadenen Is highly

' " Interesting and throw light on the ver- -:

aatllity of th kaiser' character. Soma
year ago, after ha had (rained public
honors a a ruler, diplomatist, admlnla--

" trator, orator, military organiser, naval '

reformer, musical composer, artist, .'

preacher, yachtsman, designer of . war- -'
uhlpa. and In other capacities too nu-
merous to mention, the Kaiser conceived
the Idea of turning hla .. attention to

. manufacturing and trad.
Erected Model Plant ;

' '
He branched out In this direction

partly to show that h could gain sue- -
cesi as a plain practical trader - and
partly because ha felt that-person- ex-

perience aa a proprietor of manufacrur-In- g
work would glv him a better In- -

' sight Into many problems of modern
- Statesmanship, such aa th relation of

capital to labor, legislation with a Ivew
to commercial Interest, and o forth.

Th kaiser chose Cadlnen as th sit
- of his business enterprise and there be

erected model factories where exquisite
iipeclmens of pottery re now produced
In large quantities. .William If did not
hold aloof from th practical detail of
th buslntss. but plunged eagerly with
all his wonderful enthusiasm into th
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work or making hi enterprise a ainx- -
tng success, Engaging a professional -
expert aa his adviser in regard to tech- - they on their Bide do their utmost to
tiical points, tha emperor retained the turn out the beat possible products.

management of the concern In Thy work only aeven hours a dayrctual hands from th beginning. from Monday to Friday, thre hours on
H engaged th member of th busl- -. Saturday, and not at all on Sunday. Va- -

heaa staff, aelected the accountant, rlous local cluba, founded under the di- -
chose th clerk, and even picked out rectlon of th emperor, provld for their
the workmen of whom he personally ap-- .. sport and paatlme In th aummer and

- proved. , He gave order what kind of for Indoor amusement such as lectures
pottery were to be mad and In many and dance In the winter.
caae altered th design submitted to A free library likewise maintained
him with bis own hand, from th profit of th pottery work

, v provide for the employe' Intellectual
Retain! Management. need. Th kaiser himself built up

theM ,n,tltutlon, OM toy one , him ,uc.
Owing; to hla Initiation Into all tha cessful endeavor to make hla industrial

of at the establishment a model to be Imitated by
- ePrt"" '"''',rp, benevolent employers; throughout . theoutset, tha to re-- country. In this direction, according to
' tain tha practical management of the the kaiser's Conviction, lies tha solution

works In his hands ever since their of the problems of capital and labor.
. foundation.' Thla fact wa rather

strikingly demonstrated to the party of Differs From Other Projects.
American capitalists during their visit
to Cadlnen, autograph letter of In-- When employer reveal mor human

tructlon from the emperor to various tendencies and when amicable relations ,

heada of departments being shown to
them to illustrate his majesty' personal M,at between them and their employes
supervision over many branches of his the Intense rivalry between capital and
business. labor wjh (the kaiser believes) dlsap- -

To facilitate hla control over affaire, ra.r and give way to a sort of ideal
the kaiser erected a residence for him- - '.
elf alongside of the worka at Cade- - friendship. He has brought about this

lien. state of affaire at Cadlnen, but then he
The kaiser has been able to solve the admit himself that he undertook the

difficult problem of being a humanl- - task with everything in his favor,
tartan employer and at the same time whereas business enterprise founded'

Accordlnglv he established a. shop In eapltaL Considering that th profits
. th L1p,lg.r Stra.. th. busle.t 'S!TO&& 'ruUmuSi

In Berlin, where th warea manufao regarded as an achievement of re.
tured at hla worka at Cadlnen are sold, markable success, .altogether the kaiaer
Thus the ksiser becomes a shopkeener fplv" ,morA?A" Tpi?,ie
and moreover he trades under hi own two
family of Hohenaollern. tI.name v.i:..The kaiser threw himself Into th f"'ciP"tion In practlc
work of organising hla shop with the ff "idir?bi?iUL,lS:
same youth?ul enthulasm which char- - nJ?' ,1 iStSI
acterisea all his acUvlty. The Hohen- - mJ:sollern store fills a whole house of J'!. TtSLrif.. JP.t JlSl--
four stortes and is areat auccesa. tl?irKLwS0iilil,r,i!hS- - iwi? tkaiser haa not yet brought himself tolhe 'VAJ
point of serving behfnd the counter. K").- - ?h-- l'22wi?H-bu- the haa been extremely energetic in ll?. LJm?ipushing th interests of hie ahop aa 'ormC'H ?to IT . "hoP- - '

"bad
commercial traveler.

Sometimes at court festivals, when he .
espeies a wealthy man, ha approaches Breaks UOWn JDSITierS.
him and aolicits orders for th Hohen- - kaiser has broken downTheorders partiallyaollern store. When the are glv- -
en, the kaiser extracts a gold pencil the barriers between the aristocratic and
from hla pocket and after the manner th commercial classes, but not entirely,
of commercial travelers jots down th f r it IS Still ImpOSSlbl Tor the SOU nfparticulars on hla anow whit cuffs.

Emperor a Born Canvasser.
When ha goea yachting along th

coast of Scandinavia In the aummer th

a shopkeeper to become an officer In
any cavalry regiment or Indeed In any
smart infantry regiment. Even th
kaiser has been unable to overcom thla
dislike of shopkeeplng. .Nevertheless,
some prominent members of th highest
German aristocracy have followed hia

1 1 vi aka aor earning suosiannai proiua ai m BOiejy to make the biggest possible
business. His workmen live in neat lit-- nrofita muBt necessarily pursue other count books in the commercial depart- - the kaiser to Cadlnen and plays the huabMd could abandon hla more oneroua"'Ber " " . '
tie cottage, built for them by their im- - Jthods. ment. . of a middle-clas- s housewife to per- - occupat0n as ruling monarch In order th 'T.!- -which enabled faction. She house in Even when heorial master they are Novertheless, the kaiser - haa fre- - This process'ls repeated day by day ;,enJoys keeping , to devote himself exclusively to hla mercial seal. for-- Jxamp arMj go lnt0 trade.

eign courts he frequently aeisea the op-- Prlnc Christian Hohenlohe, a mem"'' rr " " " quenuy expreaaea ihb u ucr- - ana me Kaiser geis into Close loucn " """ . " ounmess iniereais,ji,acn conagw naa a, narnrii nu n i'on- - rnan employers or labor will recognise with the heads of departments by In- - """ - vri am
fftructed on the most approved anltary that In the imitation of his own meth- - vltlng them to lunch and dinner at his
methods. Every workman receives an ds of management at Cadlnen lies the villa. When tha kaiaer la absent from EniDress Leads Simple Life.

The kaiaer has made use of his works nortunltv to solicit orders from hla fel- - her of a former reigning family, which
at Cadlnen to bring the crown prince holds equal rank to reigning
and his other sons Into close touch with low royalUea who are vastly amused nou8M 0f Europe, carries on several

old-ag- e pension or a lireiong pension moat effeatlva means of checking the Cadlnan. a wtwklv r.nnrf la mnt to the realities of industrial life of which by hia buainess enterprise, different businesses on his ancestral aa.
from the time at which he becomea alarming growth of socialism. him and th acting manager, his own 8he dusts the rooms in the mornin thy could learn nothing In their or-- The kaisea experience unbounded do-- tates at Oehringen In South Germany,

of working. When the kaiser is in residence at deputy, visits him. once a month to tell assists the cook in the kitchen, making dinary career at court. At Cadlnen, th light over his success In this capacity One factory makes oatmeal sold
which takes plsce during by word of mouth how the 'business Is ha kaiser favorite dishes with her crown prince haa also learned the les- - and he estimated that he could earn der the nam of Hohenlohe oatmeal. An-bo- ut

eight week of year, he ap-- prospering, ' of practical of bualnea substantial income In the shape other makes cakes sold under the nameach . . . . . . ..... son a man a very
pears at the works at 6 o'clock In the On his farms at Cadlnen the kaiser 0WI royal nanas, ana in me mue yara which will be useful to him when hia of commissions obtained for the Hohen- - of Hohenlohe cakea. A third factory
morning and greets his men with a grows wheat, rears cattle, and breeds to the rear of her house she feeds the turn comes to rule over Germany. aollern store If he were It employ In-- produce corset sold under th namo
cheery, "Good morning, workmen." The ewin with conspicuous success. Thus chickens and supervises the milking of . stead of Its proprietor.- - - of Hohenlohe corsets, much sought af- -

Provides Well for Widows.
Th widows and orphans of th work

man are nravlded for on the aama en men respond in ohorus with uuu me xaiser comoines in ni person ana in me cows, in uiw uioiuwn buv vmiu KUJCr Ja OI SUSineSS. ioa imi urauiu i in icr vy vrarman ihuibb un accuum ui vueir
ni property th two forces Or agncui- - me wivoa ui nor nuiuinu wurnawu, in iiib nairer wuim bv .aAiiuriii uiu pnnceiy inuo mara.rous scale, all th fund required" for roiTrfD

kaiaer
T "i? to make a tour ture and induatry which In Germany are devoting especial attention to the sick Soon after the kaiser had organised the Hohenrollem atore in Berlin is Prlnc Egon Fueratenberg owns large

. u. . . n.ji i.. . trt van aa 1600.000. .Th sveraara an- - brewerlea and Prince Guldo Donnera- -the purpose being taken from the 0f inspection, watching the men at their hostile to one another, each struggling and the aged.
profits of th business. The workmen work, looking into the technical details to derive the greater advantage from Here at Cadlnen the empress Is Lady ,K., . nual proflta during the last three years marck conduct a large ailk factory, th
are thus made to feel that they have a of machinery utilised for various aux- - the country's protective tariffs. Bountiful ana sne nas onen aectarea "'- - " amountea to s,uuv, mat is. a rracuon proaucts or wnicn ar sola unaer tne
direct Interest In the concern, so that illary purposes, and checking the ac- - The empress invariably accompanies that sne would enjoy lira more n ner wen as io tne proauciion or nis wares, mor man per, cent on in inveiea traa mark Of his royal arms.

In my face. While th machine cut thMOVE IN RIGHT DIRECTION LADY GODIVA AT COVENTRY --PAGEANT-Laair, the wind whipped my face and m
coat was carried backward by th windFund of $5,00Q Raised to FiAt Vice in aa on the deck of an ocean steamer. Milo, tke Famous Model, Rode Tkrougk Streets Glad in TigktsNavigation of th air may best be

rivarJNew Jersey Uccupation tor Criminals VrXm f. . . ..anv ? :' ..

miHi Ml WV 111 jBaBaaBSBaBBBaBBBBBaBaaBBBSaSBSBkind of navigation under sail, so when IISavVSJIIMMPsnit
' By Mr. John A. Logan. are to be adopted In Trenton will fur-- a navigator of the air talk about steer- -

liopyriciil. wvi, br W K jiMnt) nlsh Indisputable evidence that hearty ing his ship by "tacking" he ia using a
.nnnamtlnn It, ivitHntlln afforta tn li n. llmlln whloh means nnthlnr

.T Is reported that th citlsens of ilft humanltv and lnsDire ambition for If the wind blows at all. It blows in a
New Jersey city hav organized a right living will bear a rich harvest, es- - certain direction. But between sailingVi and raised a fund of 15,000 Pay " they con vince evii-aoe- rs u an airship and Bailing in the current of

light vice." Judge William M. P eiement that it i tli more eco-- When there is no wind at all navlcn- -

When the arrangements for the pa-
geant .were being made, there were
mahy who wished her cpstume to be
that of a Saxon countess, such as Lady
Godlva would have worn when she
afterwards received the thanks of the
citizens for her brave deed.

Ultimately a compromise was effected
-- and the costume wa decided upon as

described above. -
Lady Oodlva, even when clad ln 100

yards of chiffon snd the most elaborate
wig ever "created," Is still a source of
dissension among- - the good citlsens of
Coventry.

"I am not at all satisfied," said the
Rev. Arthur Wilkes, president of th
Free Church council. "The slightest
breath of wind alters the whole effect.

Lannlng Is the president The pas-- nomio method of dealing with crlm- - tlon In the air Is like navigation in the

ana aaas 10 me suggesiiveness or it. '
MAna tne transparency or the chlf ron ha

to be borne ln mind."
Canon' Atkinson, vicar Of St. Mlehn marana senior member of the

Church of England clergy, w
CouaWCTy

haaSriama i

olirvrcUrer. enom ssssk jsxsk sn? w&sx-xfc- SrUhcffprllSi. tr,ed ln ther t0WMJl1,1' mTY :rrrrhePrraPte of JmLan hourI a

hS:n.-ffo- tkThndu ctjr tir tha project of having exten- - propeller runs 20 miles an hour up- fn .""i10 sive tract of land one or more if nee-- down
ittv'and waVe lllulmvJia "'r-t-or adult male, and separate Eetus suppose "that the current runsa ones for boys; and like provision forWinter 10 miles an hour. If the boat Is sall- -

f would aurrest that thev add romen. ,an.a T a,f separately, where lrig against the current It runs 10 mils
i7t whose JoecS? every Jtnd of ndus,try coul e carried an ln proportion to the shore, nl--

. tuTdtr X'STSS W Pederonn0therI;8atfrter

mouTers of the city In the elevation of Aaystem of condensation accord- - 'L?111 1t? c'f uUt the "Peel of " ,r;
the atandard of morality in the best be '?ipL, Ml "me rf,a,.m .captn" of

Wr,t 80Ciet5r ln tW" teSlishedVndhe7eby gl'v'ehem Sf 'WW'I?1 hey fmd'con- --- "AVvh!
mcountenanc vaudeville 'out To 'mT worlf 1? & tt."

performances, gambling in every form. fry could be "kept Xcri would "f&03?&rJPkm,cigarette emoklng by women and men ,....' tor them ateadv . or- -
of ail ages; tippling of all kinds, "h defense crtaiil N-- th blP4follow the itnt.coum

- whether it be cocktails, procticls ctothe the chiTdren of actlon whe, ,n th a,r- -

highball, cordials, lulep. or any, other lntttam to n aa a yhtsman demands a.

".of the many seductive beverages In it von nleaae to it an favorable wind because he cannot sail,
vogue. them rive "after the opera JJSS noVonly crim Slu, offen! without 1L On the river the steamboat
or theatre auppers,r ln their own homes der a(ralnst laws but as dependents captains hug the shore to avoid the
when It is possible patronizing hotels who needed protection and hel Have rrent- - They arrange matters to go
and restaurant only when their own strict moral and Industrial rules and down rlv" Lth b.e ebbing tide
abiding place are Inadequate to ac-- regulations and require obedience to rather than with the rising,
commodate the party. them A-- We sailors of the air are like the

headed the protest of locST clergy
against the costume said: "I am not
satisfied with It It goes further than
the committee said it would. It seems
to show more of the leg and ankle."

"There Is no exouse whatever to drag
through the city a woman who Is sup-
posed to be unclad. Many people think
that the representation or nudity is
more objectionable than nudity itself.

"It is a question of finance. Thou-
sands of people will come Into the city
to see a supposed unclad woman who
would not have done so had she been
decently clad." '

it nas always seemea to me tnat tne jf Bomff such plan were adopted, captains of steamboats not like ( thepresent generation has lost much by vnnd question a .hmiM ..v nr '.. captains of sailing yachts.
the change that haa been wrought in fulnes ln life many who are a areat Before starting on my first voyage In

. substituting clubs for the home. Men
and women in these days are prone to
entertain their guests at their clubs in- -

expense ln all communities a idle th alr wondered whether I should be
perpetrators of misdemeanors and seasick, or to speak more correctly, air-crim- es,

sick. I thought 'the heaving motion. jf
The number of good mechanics, agrl- - fhe airship would produce similar

laborers, domestic servant, suits as the rising nd falling of a
milliners, dressmakers, cooks and all 8nP ln the water, but I found neither
classes of wage earners and homekeep- - heaving nor rolling on board my air- -
ers would be multiplied a hundred fold, ahlp. Neither movement is known to
with less cost to taxpayers than th the balloon. ' In the spherical airship ,

maintenance of the Indispensable army there is no sensation of movement, and
of police and officers of the law, who although ln my flrat machine-m- y aus- -
fina it every year mor difficult to ap-- pension was very long, there waa ry
prehend and restrain undesirable cltl- - little rolling. '

VA i ' . 1rx.V,-- ' ,-
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i ateaa or in tneir homes. At the ciuD
It Is necessarily more expensive, but

- lie would be a poor caterer who would
; not suggest the highest priced viands

.
'; and wine for such occasions.

These professionals always insist
that less than two wines would be a
beggarly entertainment, and they usual-ly think three nearer the prooer thing.
And no one ever yet enloved a lunch- -

v Nw Marvels From Paper.
A clever German has Invented a pa-

per yarn which he has named xylolln,
and from which he weaves fabrics of
almost incredible cheapness. His paper
cloth is said to be an excellent substi-
tute for cotton, Jute, linen and even silk.

- Rugs and carpets of any thickness
Are made of paper yarnr says the Circle.
Although these i paper floor covering
can hardly vie In richness with Persian --

and Turkish rugs, still they are moth-
proof, light and clean. As a substitute
for jut In the manufacture of bagging;
th German paper has a future before
It, for the reason that jute is "hot tha
cheapest raw material in the world.

. Spun paper fibers have been woven

.2??,Am ina?tSr how eampt: aens in theif evil doing. While it has Men saw that on sev- -. iilwvu cum ciauufaLcjr Bcrrw?by a caterer, as much as the simple The few incorrlglbles could be im- - eral of my voyagea my airship rolled
prisoned, kept from violating the law considerably, I have never at any timenra, muro uainiliy cooKea ana taste'..i- i- ....i.i.j j , ... . r " umu iu wura. li , seem worm uwn bbbsicb. , .

'VhSS tq;ay th leat aa it would When the' ship heaves the pitching f.
weU to berln Bure'y renev tne asylums, boards of creates no sense or .shock none or theK ff. thl charity, the courts, prisons and penl- - hesitations of the ship at sea. Th air-- 2

' aVlif toEstablish hiXr' m,m.8a Jnaes of The car and aupport of ahlp goes on US way with a gentle. S

ith Mm,i?tVin l"1118 ' shiftlesa human beings who gliding motion. 8r.m.UW.f Man feeling have been exercised In S

3 Into hats and shoes which Germans, at
q least, have toot hesitated to wear. l.ast. - .-- .u u u. .V U W .... mu, .MI,, I 1 two dimensions only. The . extraordln- -jiavw niinaiuas mr- - nomeiess womenupart from thos of homeless men.

Destitute women and girls are by far
UrtT T T t?t?t7T y novelty of navigating the air isliUW 1 rEiEjLl WrllilN not that it gives us the experience of

x f iv raurs: w iw vl led and
tiieir very weaKness

' rourtn aimension w nave not ar-- l
making S often IN THE AIR SantOS r,vJ?a ftt vet-- ut it give the ex- -

t C . ? perienc Of a supplementary dimension

year about 7,000,000 washable paper
"towels were jnade, which sold at whole--

sale for about two cents aplec jan- looked for. all the world lika linen.
So easiry is the yarn woven Into

cloth of any design or shade that paper
clothes have recently made their appear
ance.--T Lighter than linen, these paper
suits are said to be nearly as warm
aa WOOl. .':,f A man's three-piec- e suit costs, him no

easy victims of the unscrupulous. They
NStXXXSIIllI " tne tnira, wnicn amounts almost toAumow CHS Or peilSa--. tha miraculous. I cannot find words to

TTTLrl A L ,! 17 ' .1 express --the Intoxication gained fromtlOna WnilC XXDOVe Carth th free diagonal motion of the bow
I Am-LO'- 60DIVA COi5TVME"' WE J"AJOUfi .LIVING i5TATVE fi 5 tfrlB

W I LL' AVPE A.B IN Tne, COVTNTEY PI30C RSJ 1 W07V BASJAm?.of the airship combined with the broad.
horizontals change of; course when tha iiiuiv winii' n uuiiar, out:u UH Iff SiVaXIl 1 1 SBBy Santo Dumont

are jar tmn a via in duuci wnnrageou fortune than the weakest of the
male ex.

There Is probably foundation for the
insertion that if all the women were
rood and virtuou there would be fewer
1 ,nl men. as it was : a . woman who
ti Diptcfi man1' to his fall. ' At any rate.
It in Vise to protectywomen from the
rriarcs th.it encompass them even la the
lipfl regulntfii communitlea, .

I am itt"r:ilt of the Sunday laws of

From . Staff Correspondent. ,. whll her horae waa adorned with blu pefsonaIlyr supervised Us manufacture, are quite unlike the' paper iwalQWa4answer to - tne turn or theHEN traveling; by an ordinary g11
balloon sta with th als ,?0Ui ni!?f.!n fn Vfyen7l? wuimiarenot merelyuwiuimiijetrlps of paDer

wurn,
sewed
tor tS2fONDON Mounted n a handsome trapping and new harnes. which were and himself

. . . i ... - ... . . A , i. .
a i iiai ki coniii ac . j i ui ii ar . iinii r - vw wnita steed, iaav uoaiva again esiieciuujf ranue. . iwL Bemer, oui r maae or eiotn woven "aIt. ItS COSt Was 1200. - : 4mm 1 tnt, vara . nr tkr.. A ... :ll- and consequently ' do not . feel --k h .'...t o rrtu. ' Flaxen was thTt I Interesting to not that, onlv color first suggested 'dressing of

it, and therefor my Jlrat im-- " ore member .of the house of repreaen- - ntrVon Augut'7.7- - ) feiV the t wig. but ' It was minted out Jls KPtS"0. w therefore, porou.and hygl?nlc;the erfert wmill nmh mw. mnn fiillv it tAMthait T , it' i.. .n ... .... .. .l ,t" aaan aerial navigator ' the time hit incumbency In the bouse.New J.ry, but think njatfMnj. after many document ,and 'started from the left shoulder, and ev- - remarkable fabric .is made 1 water- - vloe una ucen 'eiaminra - ui un erai yarus wore anowta iiuvieT in me : proor, and Is neither brittle nor hard:was ultimately arrived at. brefie. Then It returned to ,the waist. , If neither ahrirv tin, ..tnh.. .. t ?7

-- i.iv," 1 ' of , Clad Via f, light w fleshings, lt.wa-o- itr.t they are for in ai airship was os of sur. That was James A. Garfield of Ohio. an abundance of chiffon' and ("Pictures,,are n.1 a (toper observance of th 7Pri to feel the ahlp going, straight who wa one of - th best examples oi !fL.w decision.ri s day. ' ahead. - , X ." : the "Dark Horse' candidate US .wealth, of , auburn hair. La Milo aXiUUs tie prMUcat plane jrWah i I tM suxprksi z tL jrlad Uowiaf JUstorrxit wu ..nriui.'i.,vn.iism
magnificent affair, thla Witr. and' wa aracefullv dranei) arnunrf the flrf: vitmn. Qnnn t,. j.ii.'.i.h.j :a,n. 'm....tm..i.. .ii.; ' :r." :vMwv. m sntuvws yvitpiuvai r krvvji. : '44 ViU 'VVilUU 'f


